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ITS UNIQUE FEATURES
quote, Hkt brer erd light wines, Id 
the »ioulr*l q'litiiiKi—lbet t# mod
erate drinking—c#o#«# •#Alien d»slb 
by bear- dinette*, shrivelled kidneys, 
pelai y *i* aed bsrdei.itig of the bfaio 
end wive tienne*. Are men tbns ef 
faded the Mod fit for the atreeootv 
life aed heavy demand* of modern 
business?, Certainly not.

Life insurance companies consider a 
moderate drinker of from to to 22 
years of sge as dead at 45- **»•
rotal abstainer at the same age be* a 
laaae of III* at least nntrt 61. Wbt 
will be the safer basin### man at 40- 
tbe moderate drinker already old and 
with bet five years more of life, or tbe 
total abstainer who baas 90 per cent, 
•bow for 21 years more, all in ht< 
pr me s« a bes'nes* meat

P.nally, drinking I* not 'an fndt- 
vIdeal matter, tbe name as sugar an/ 

or cream on berrirs A man'» 
-Aly is nut s good judge of wh-t I» 
(Ood for it by taste alone. To thsl 
faculty most Ire added knowledge a*

1 tbe powers of reason end judgement ft- 
WO*4M WATSON the mailer of afl. cts and causes

•ft Drayton ken., Tormtn. n,A ,40 individual matter' on y if a 
Jfoe. 10th, 1016» men. In lull possession of the facts 

Abewtif.itr//mplc«l/mIsabsodaome c„mm„ lbe CTlm, „f putting
d,i«f|(l.„y ««/Ik.«f l,,, |(||„ b# ,b.

*■.- -rr..
//w. •«« <•••»'• «< «"•"•>« #*••»''* ’

IU >*Mt lb. Im.idl.l.
tfrne withs very unpUatanl,dlrfiguriug drinker but i‘s 1 fleet upon lbe nr* 
Hath, which covered my fees ami for 
wliieti 1 used applleatkms and rernnd les 
without relief. A ft/ r using " Fruit *- 
tires” tor on* week, the rash 
phrtely gone. / am deeply thankful for 
the relief and In the future, 1 will not ha 
without ” Frult-s-tlves”.

THE CUE CHIRM 
OF LOVELY WOMAN

DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, 0. D. S.

5
World'» Most Industrious »lrd—ffltoll 

■oys Meet Clavcr Opposition In 
Those "•wallows"

from Western Canadn 
The sand martin or bank swal

low, as It la sometimes railed, 1» pos
sibly tbs most Industrious of ft» 
faathnrad brethren, as It peraiataOtly 
rebuilds lu nest In the face of th* 
elemeel opposition. It Is not A J*fX" 
bird, being about five Inrhea long AH'l 
of a dull greyish brown color, Mth 
white on throat and breast; -but Is 
extremely graceful as It appears ft# a 
calm evening eklmmUg In beastiful 
curves almost to the ground, then 
gracefully rising above one's head Into 
the blue.

In Strange Place»
build their neatft 

vacant I*

aGlacier Upon K Resembles Woman 
Rehod In Spotless White—Was 

It Selected »y Inspiration?

The mountain In Jasper Nsthmrl 
park that perpétuatea tbe memory 
Edith Cavell, the English nurse w 
suffered martyrdom at tbe bend* of 
tbe Oermane In Belgium, Is a striking 
pile, whose summit reaches to a 
height of over 11 MO feet above ses 
level, and Is about 12 miles south of 

where It can be clearly 
at any time when not obscured 

by clouds. Its northern face Is cover
ed by snows end glselere, end when 
lit up by tbs rays of the sun or moon 
presents a splendid spectacle, and It 
Is regarded as being a most sppro- 
prlste monument for the unfortunate 
victim of Hunnlab bate.

•trange Figure
l,ytng bet ween Mount Caved and » 

high, eombre, verdureless mountain, 
as yet unnamed adjoining at right 
Angies there la a remarkable glacier 
of Immense size, which, si dose rsnge 

the prostrsle form of a 
Hired In robes of white, with 

outstretched arms, one extending to 
the side of each mountain and the 
feet reaching down to the great Ice 
bed at the toot. This figure creates 
Hi the minds of those who see it 
Impression* associated with the super, 
natural, and It lends an additional lo

to the memorial mount 
In Mournful Attitude 

tbe nameless mountain, which
proposed to «all Mount Harrow, The moisture necessary for rjANIlIf 

there fa another refnarkehle figure the wells firm Is readily mr# -Ml It 
which nature has carved from the solid their beaks fçom the shore %< Hr* 
rock with wonderful fidelity It la river, and while these bank* at* i»rac 
that of a woman 1n an at Mud- of tically safe from Intrusion toy nt* lb* 
mounting, standing over a fount Ilka crows learn to know the tistchittr tea 
basin Except at the feet, there is son and are on the alert to <1 ouf 
no ( levage between the figure end the* young swallows as they #■?, ergs 
the mountain, and from the point from from I he nests. The small boy has 
where It can be seen best II I* start- been known to lie flat on m-ih#f 
llogly realistic, even to the garments, earth, and reaching over th* erti -, ob- 
which look like buckskin, the stone |*|f, the eggs, hut It Is a risky u.def* 
being stained a brownish yellow The taking as the steep banks are of shift» 
life like appearance of the figure Is ro |ng sand. From the river bank hel<H® 
very real that Impressionable people the hill with its myriad* of tool- * pre- 
will doubtless conclude that It was by cents a honeycomb effect, and nlmijK 
no mere chance that the mountain seems to move as the Utile band : paap 
named In memory of the murdered up and out. 
nurse was chosen, but by an Inspira-

Gradual» of Philadelphia Dental Collage 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf villa.
Telephone No. 4».of

boTl.lhOI f»UIT.A.TlVir.

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B., M.O. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bowls*. 
Telephone to.

Office Hours:—8-1 a.m„ 1-3, 7-V p. m.

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volcelng, Regulating, Repairing 
Organ* Tuned and Repaired.

M, C. Collins.
P.o. Hox 321, Wolfville. N 8.

Sts toe 
uti, In

They usually 
neath the Imams In 
•avea of old stables or In sleep cut 
banka of tbe rivers, and arc particule: 
ly partial to a district where IlmcMon- 
abounds In these banks Ihey Sgv- 
been known to excavale two or lbr< 
feet, working with their hills a 
making a hole Just about,big 
for a man's hand af l lie entra 
widening grad tally at the 111 nog 
These hole» are usually about 
feet from the crest of the bel 
only a few inches apart. Th 
lined with dry mollet 
feathers. On these downy cwffiHki 
are laid lh* five little while egg»») 
spots of reddish brown, wbwrffi®- 
tt,other bird may batch he 

Crewe Are

ll resemble* 
women a| F. J. PORTERto

1. Licensed Auctinner, for 
towns of Mentvlllc ond 
Wolfville, N. 8.

root, Rvauixo vnom am nr ro i.m; Maxwim.ia* Foots*, W. 0. M'Oreft**, Jack Lait, 
(Jnaxtlaxm Hick, Maxmii.ua» Postks has mis ha a it* rvij,

"Examiner," Jack larit, of tits Chicago end day onwards th* movie man wa• 
"Herald," Ornniland fllce and W. O, busy. Twice ha had to choose be- 
M'fleehan, of I he New York "TrR tween two flahermen who had hooked 
tonne," and I-, 0. Armstrong, of the their salmon at the same time. Max* 
Bureau of (Commercial Meenomlce, mllllan Foster had a Itaeket of this. 
Washington, D.C., an old campaigner teen, ranging from seven to eight##* 
who ha* him led and flatted In ilia pound*, Th* largest measured forty. 
Canadian woods for over fifty years, twoand-a-half-lncnea, which mesne 
and A. 0. Hey mou r, doners! Tourist that If It had been taken In the fall 
Agent of the Canadian Pacific Hall- It would have weighed forty-two-and- 
asy, an ardent flaherman. a-hnlf pounds, Hvery «*mb#r of the

When 1 hey arrived at Fredericton, perly had what hs came for, thanks 
«II the In# «I fishermen were pessl in flllver Doctor and l'armechene 
mlsilc, "If there are salmon In the Belie, the two files that the Cains 
Cains," they said, "you have come at River salmon seem to like. In on* 
1 to* wrong time, They went out with pool seven toeeutJes, weighing between 
the Ice and ere now at sea. Better them sixty-sight pounds, were taken 
go home end come hack In a month." out In two hours, and It waa only 
It wee cold and raining th* worst dark and lack of time that closed 
kind of weedier fur flyfishing, but lh* sport, Result, eight happy flstwr- 
nothing daunted, they set out. men, one happy movie men, end on# 

With sight fishermen, one movls supremely proud Harry Allan, who 
picture operator from the Kassnsy «aw that hie claim* were Justified 
company of Chicago, and nine guides, and that Caine River could take Its 
1 toe fleet alerted out near the head of place for salmon besides the hitherto 
the Cains Mlvsr, fishing I he pool* as more famous watsrs of the Mlrliub 
they want down • The first day they ehi and the Itestlgouuba. m 
struck only trout, tout from the see- a—*'

Sevr.w nr a uti vs raoM oat root

E. O. BISHOPEnemies * HT# If IB mao referred to Is a map nt 
I some Importance, for salmon fa 
* 1 tie big gams nt the fisherman

end bring* In search of It sporiemen 
from all over the world with big two- 
handed rods and large noisy reels 

(what Canada much dealreei a 
purse for campa, guide» and out

fit. Marry Allen, President of 
Nnw Brunswick fluid#-» / 
has Known the Cains lllvc* ns one of 
the best trout stream* ■>. the Pro

of New Brunswick, and salmon 
« frequently caught twenty miles 

up troth I lie Junction with the better 
known Mlrlmlehl, but he believed 
that If tb« right kind of fishermen 
got there, they would find salmon all 
the length of at |/-w*l -eighty miles.

The Investigation ess made * short 
time ago toy a parly of sporting 
Writers and editors from Ike United 
Blgtes. Msxmllllen Foster, e salmon 
Merman of twesty years standing, 
wh» knows Now Brunawlck and New- 
found land like * hook, and writes for 

"Hatnrdsy, «veiling Post"; 
le Fullerton, of the Chicago

On 
H 1# Mvenaed Auotlunepr fur Tuwn of Wulf 

villa and Kings Uuunty.
Wolf villa, N. H. 14 -3m pd.generation in the pfi-dnclionol degso* 

erala ch I ran. By this, children wit I 
criminal Inallncta are n .1 meant, bu the«er*!y I bo»* who are weaker physt. 
rel y and mentally and mote - p' It 
•t*a>me eitiimejit eppetl e ihsn -h*l> 

lint m#dic 1 te-llutonj 
IViMs-k-bt* fizorea

Ai—rial

J
parent*, 
again »hows 
Highly.!wo per cent of *bl dr-^n of »l 
igea whose parents r a atatnerr eft 
«//and bodied and wc'i btlsnra I

NORA 11 WATHO*. 
r/jK. a hot, ft for 02S/O, trial #i*e, 38a, 

At dealer*or sent jx/stj/abl on receipt o4 
triUtn t/y FrulVa-tlve* Limited, Otlswft.

11 ij

I.0,1ahereas fml 17 pet c*nt of the cfctl- 
Iren ol tnoderaU drinkers cow up l< 
the re#|0 red physical et»M lard — Kv. 
e#et P Palmer, In 'Amer c n lam# '

White Ribbon New». >

Woman'# Christ an Ternf/orane# Onion 
•rat organized in 1*74.

Aim TIi* protection of th* home, lh* 
ditto» ot the li/iuop-traffle snd tli* tfi 

nmj,h of Christ'» Oo0WI Itole In toutlorn

live I And,
Bam:* -A knot of White fUMem. 
Watcmwomo Agitato, edwwto, ot

ifrruwM* or WairriMA Vnttm. 
President Mr», L, W. H'eej/. *
1st Vice President Mr*. J, Cut ten, 
2nd Viee President Mrs, It, Iteid. , 
Trd Vies President Mr*, fier*. Filch 

vrding Hetty Mrs, W, O, T*y 
Heeretary -M*a, L, M, Duncan

TECHNICAL EDUCATION
CLIMATE LESS SEVERE F:Position '-how» 

nt Report

In 1*10 the Dominion flWftfnmailt 
appointed a Royal Commission "> W- 
quire Into the needs and equipment 
of the Dominion respecting Irul i-urbil 
training and technical educathm ni)d 
Into lh# system* and motho-ls of 
technical instruction obtaining In 
other countries. The following Is 
train the rep/e-t of the Commissioner*, 
showing the need of Induetrlal mid 
technics] education In Canada: "Cntll 
recently ('unnda waa tm Inter- «tied' 
and debating spectator of the m-,/*- 
merits for Industrial efficiency, lit* 
training of young workera to deflnel# 
In manipulation and technique, and lo 
an underelandlng of the principle» mid 
science* which lie at the hase of ell 
trades and Industries, was not pre
sided for In the «murses, When m.inu- 
faciured goods ve/e wanted in la 
creasing quant I ties and variety, anjf 
towns and elites -were growing . 
leaps and hounds, It was discover'd 
that there had been practically i*i 
organization of nieana for preparing 
the hundreds of thousands of young 
people to l/eome the host qunlli - d 
artisans, farmers and housekaap 
the world, The country's grywin| 
wealth waa ample for the noatj lull 
the educational work was be- ogilni 

lah In the extreme, and, worn* 
than that, was devetopln* Into school 
ayslams that had few points nt «dr- 
tact with or relation to ImiNgtru), 
agricultural or houaekeaplng Utnr

Canada's 1
overnme

H.»-.
Qt m

si. idy of Larger Oleelere 1.1 Mo,

PilFSii-BSÏ UatwLi,'*: - «
;r, • iieerte Otntiwmt mil teller» yet *1 was
^ raiSr/ïi £V,
J monte, ÜooiûU I/O* fnmllt'm miMItmthU 
mm and Wiüoee Ik. sis nip to pay po^tege

Whet fttu
ffughlHas Revealed

“MAKE HAY WH1LB1 
THE SDH SHINES" 1

You COB judge the wide
awake merchant by hie ad
vertising, He mikes hay 
while the tun shines, taking 
advantage oI every eeieon or 
change to fashion to bring to 
your ettention the tilings re
quired at the moment, at the 
seme time giving reasons to 
show why he Is beet able to 
serve you. You will And It 
to your totereete to deal with 

touch merchants._________ .

Ood .ï., U-«-d V» l>r, (ll-.rln. D. Weleott. w - r-tury .1 
the Bmlthsonlsn Institution, and Mrr, 
Walcoft recently returned to Washing, 
ton after several months' field work 
In Canada, Accompanied by only it 
packer sod cook, they spent most of 
Jhelr time on the continental divide, 
which forms the boundary Him toe 

lllsli Colli in tola,

FOOD CONSERVATIONChildren a» Mother»*
HfIj-fi ». routnOMM little tlma ago the 0. F. R

»... E '=. T, LiSSi tj mo -
old in- n of Hi -'oil nga h. in. war, 1* augur* tod a^ po.toyj. RWj» J/jL jjyL gj
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-1'1 II«"!,") I""'1 "■ " " I" salve., rouns leutbe, llule ekUkeu,
-hflniie 1 - ip U «in The -<tn*als end be hr pigs, as mult of which 
o -le , i.iii une - w n nit»/» mil Ihoneende of thee* lender but Imm*-
M y ' '' w" -.«re *ntingle will be conserved to
/Itadin- Mie all II • net I mn Hr growth and a very materlsll»-
-Hit 'Run i.w-* V o in k• mot In their velue as food supply
....................................................... - -
No, (I,ai; )i ii di i t Uni w lu w ai d t„e f,„„| whorl»*» which the pr*##»t

:ï?.ïi-r saSSSSSS
«ibifion, i- H ii i 1 ht tut Ii»mI on- »r* eecured to-day at the coet nf to* ,
•Ifid.c'is «• «r I e* tit wl*«et a# If. morrow. ............. . . . ARK you dlnnournund tomsue*

1,1 |,,| <„. l„ pi.l • M «III- I II!'»- «nbre-e'ell i«vl«M eperel'.d I» 'J- worl/!»'n! Sroufd? BoTeywj
illiu end film dr flop *• «I to laky time Canadian Feelflc. and ether ( aneuisn that aomelldnu le Imlftlnu you hank f

-...................(toll OM eekri, *0d for Mm a, ke of (ton Of y mm* etoek, have adopted • educational training that lift» men77V ***; i’’:,rsraSL .« mjl,*
ntl I hr Inlpril oi t irnk down service ha* ao cnslrlveft lh*7 the Don't let your *mWllondl*l Dnn'j
11.1 Vit.,1 mil of all IIM hepj lues# ni*H coat of living dues not *slet le- wttle down In • rut «if poorly t»*ld

::: srr =-±5SE£-=3 iSBEre-

ni fs-her, Rs n olive wht h v«») 1 ^ portions left unesien which make * succès# of your Ilf*.

ïz SS55E5-35 smmmm
• ««S-SiHr. s:

A cit'd toil lo hi inert I wilh ho j |»rgum*flt we* edvsn.rd Hist emsllrr wuiatry In île wnrti,...a..m ,.m,Mi ... b.ly tii. «us,nsa ee«i«n« « j-.ntvyi:.",totsh,tare
r.v„v; vs ss

..............fcgHaiwi
i,to.»,! ïXi....js»ï
.ikc vhs' te r rtelu lo *•# loo • *td |„,|y travcll*i« *ho sr e

im h m ihti* i'Ifenttfdgh g «Huit ri «»)*, «r* les» tir»»» "Hier*

... ;.... ' *■ UWÏZ'ZJZiï T,7
lo , |on wsjs nt iu Angii hitplnit til'd ij4 , N| aveicm Hsr «mm « »mt»
»(. p il «V# tfl • le, if lift her bv Ih'r umls««oll front lh»lr

v |e,#eh» of all dirii#* coimtsMu» ni II # ____
I flesh of -al*** *«"»'« 'MH« • —*-----
chickens M mit bgby fil-» l 'd** » Nsw —v. 1 ma-,

eUughistfd,

Tl* d**r, 
m il h I

tweeti Alberto sud Ifrll 
0011 th ot the Cansdlsn I' 
studying ilic 
log the fossil 
Mimai life.

Owing to Ihe heavy snowfall of His 
previous Winter, and Hi# fai l that most 
uf the geologlcsl formation* which 
they wished to examine were In lh# 
deep «now about Urn limber Hue, Utile 
progrees yse rondo till ihe Jailer part 
of lh# aumtocr of I hi*. Hemons were 
examined and Measured In the Mount 
Aealnltoolue region, and from there 
north went lo the celebrated Kicking 
llorse pass, where the Canadian Paci
fic Railway has bored a double loop 
through the mountain In order to ob
tain a feasible grade on the wee!or*
•Id* of the pa»».

Worn# year* ago Dr, Walcott found 
a remarkable foaall fauna In boulders 
which had I,cell carried Into Kicking 
Move* canyon by glaetois that have 
long Sine# disappear..,1 This faat
trip he located the coures ot iheae 
boulder» high up In the mounlnl* 
elrqne. where t portion of whet must 
have l/een » great hanging glee 
•Mil active.

Mr». Walcott, who he» studied gla
cier* tit several year», »nd I» well 
known as an Alpinist, visited Olacler.
British Columbia, where she measured , ----- ,

n of .wo large glaciers, and » here Is s very am lent belief |hftf 
that the front Ice tool In * blood vessel extenus from the MS* 
ad retreated at the rale ot of the fourth finger of the left hftgft 

* ynar during two preceding 1« the heart, whence, as la Blissed, 
Mrs Walcott's studies prove the choice of that finger for th# wed- 

1,as been steadily retreat- din* ring, In literal lire allualoo to 
Ing during the peat six years, Iter |t I* «lade as th# "vena amor!*,* »f 
msasurnmenl* agree with oliservatloni lov#e vain, Unlike most notlofift of 
made In Alaska, and l id leal# that ihe the kind, this Idea I* entirely corroot, 
climate 1* hot as severe on the tor a yeti, does arise directly at Oto 

thv ooiiiinent as U tb# of the'hand', find* ( 
way through Ihe "royal" vein, the 
"axillary," ilia "subclavian" and 60 
"Innominate" lo th# heart. Thl* toe- 
sol la very conspicuous, etsndloft out 
clearly when th# hand hang# limply

What Caused that Railway 
Wreck?' aeiflc llnl

camhrlan
remain* eaMloai 9In couver.ailon with a 1*1 » '1 eu- 

<ln#*r wh -m I was treating f# r slco- 
nollem r eeotly. 1 s#k*il h-m th« 
tltovr question, referitog to a borrlbh 
wieck which occurred not long slue- 
,n one ot out w«st#r# ro.de,
'Whiskey,' he answer.d la<onical-

P-.
Cor.

a-co
Mr*, II. l'ineo,

si/raaisresoewT»,
V#/-Utoador W./fk Mr*. Fielding. 

ISMsWineo Mrs, .1, Kenq/ton,
Willard Horn# Mrs. M. Freeman, 
Tetmwifsrxie In Itotofsdh setoxd# Mrs, ly, 

Dr,; mown,
KvangelisHc.
-'•*«# »nd A rl/iUsf ion 
I'rea* Miss Ms 
W;

Mitch 
Ixyal

- Do you mean to **y that the en 
ginger or conductor or tx/'h ol thru 
were d/uwllf’ I eakrd

W«il, not Just ell A )01 call drunk 
perhaps, flmt 0«ll, eleepy. elup d 
They Liled lo read and undeialaiio 
(heir orders or loi got them Y01 
know, doctor,' be #dd-d, thsl * nisi 
who 1* a Micted to dunk is n«v«r it, 
nt* normally ebnormsi toed il ton un 
less he has a Uw drinks, and 
men ha do»a not »e« g- -xl snd l< >g la

This man he* discovered pi eel well) 
si,at Purl. Kiepelm, of ileideH/erg 

*0 full) (ivaivMMrsledtxpermieni. 
ally, lo wii, liisi «van « v«ry a,i all 
quenilly of liquor itn.lers Ihe vis,01 
|e a acute end tiulle the memory 

1 iwii»v« mis ellttl to Ire du. 10 III, 
ansesll.v le so ion ol m coton, whit I 
pais >/,es lliv Iaiiuly ol sllvnlion, 
wl,on is rui.h an indiepeneride pn- 
lequlslle to good mt moi y 

'lost elcoMol le un anuealhvtu 
there can hs no leesonahle doubt, h 
view of the fact inei it Is the base ol 
ell the prinsipil snaealhetluA end tin 
greatest ol all hypnoilce, 
g^Wberi alcohol le acted upon h; 
chloride of lime, # hiotuloim reetiUe, 
When alcohol Is scled upon h) 
snlphinio acid, sulphurk riher re. 
suit». When alcohol 1* acted upOli 
ay chlorine, 1 moral rweulte, Nov 
a# none ol these three sgwnlr 
poseeee eny anaesthetic properties, 
either singly or combined, end cefll- 

•.usentbetic when coni- 
the conrluMbti h 

M, It., lb

Mrs, I'urves Kndth,
,n Mrs, J. Read, 

.fgaref. Bars#,
BuHoHii Mr*, WalterUt hi too

Twnperanc# Iwgloli Mis*

Ill's
hell

a

Even 11 War I»On Sf 
You Mu»t Neve Cloths» '......k

And we ere well jn-epered
to serve you lu this line.

Our work In

MBN'fi ÇL0TMIN0 OF ALL KINDI
Te winning a* a reputation, W# 
use ilia heat materials, employ Uih 
I/eat, workmanship and our style* 
are -ilwaye right,

We guarantee every garment end 
shall In pleased to show go,Ml» and 
quota pi haw,

Leave It With Him.

Ves, leave It with Him,
The Hlto» all do, 

and they grow;
They grow In the rain,

And they grow In the dew — 
Vee, they grow,

They grow In the darkness, ell hid in 
the night,

WEOOme RING FINGER

Traditional Reason For Chaleft ftf 
Fourth on Left Ming

Bril, 
th# position
golef mined

They grow In lh# sunshine, revealed 
by the light-- that Hi* Ice

Hllll they grow.
A. B. Regan. WolfvilleThey ask not your planting, 

They need not your care 
A« they grow,

Dropped down In tbe valley, 
The field snywhere - 

There they grow;
They grow In their beauty ai rayed In 

pure white,
They grow, clothed In glory’, by llae- 

ven'a own light— ,
M west I y grow, ’

The grasses »r# clothed 
And tbe raven* ere fed 

Prom Ilia store;
But you, who are loved,

And guarded and led 
How mui b more)

Will he eloth# you, and feed you, end 
give you HI* care!

Then leave It with Him; He he#

Peclfio side of 
wee a decade ago.

1637-1917
PROTECTING MINERS Sixty tears

of Progress aud Success
Wo heve entebllahfd e Utrilii* 

roputfttion for fwlr and aquuro deal
ing, mid are now prepared to moot 
existing condition* by offering our 
high gred* tree* and plnnta dlm t 
to cuetomor* it ROCK BOTTOM 
Vklt’Hîi Don't delay plentlng 

Ofrult tree* end plant*, aa tltom in 
“ nothing pity* Iwtter, Send for our 

iHnatratod ulicular* uf hardy var- 
U-tiim which you can order direct 
and et benefit of agent'* oomiitln- 

H Our price* will b* sure to In 
t*ere* you.

Canada's Death Ret# High—ftelglum'# 
Low-Why 7 The reason for putting the ring Oh

quite different "hsVua« fortte 
purpose eues hack to pr hlelortc 
llnir-s, and It# ##li.cihm I* likely to 
have been du# in the faut that II u 
the toast fro» In Its mu vein 
all fingers, Accordingly, * ring 
otrolln* It will Interfere less with 
use of the hand than If plac*4 
any other digit, It happens (hat, 
extensor tendon of the fourth T8 
I» site# lied to those of the tlili 
fifth fingers by cross bend* wh 
etrtnt the movement# nf the rl

]

iim
si.irThe accident death rate among 

miners is greates-ln Caneds than any 
other civilised country, This Is due 
largely, to the haxardous nature of 
the work and b, the class of Islmr 
a veil* Me for employment The fatal*
Ity rate In coal mines In Belgium lie» 
been lh# lowest In Ihe world, being 
but slightly over one per thousand 
«■ployed, J* 1180, the fatality rata 
In Belgium waa a# high as It Is la 
Hanada, The decrease Is the 
of the combined efforts of the mine

SrsS SS-ÆSA srïsvs# w
In view of It# Importance, the (Rrvern *1 MêMÊf time to m
meat should direst more etteujlon to th* ring finger,
lh* education of th# workman, ao that 11 1 '      ■■
ha may not be a danger to himself Halil th* Dairy C#w
or other* and that he ma/ become 
better educated, more skilful, and 
thus have the opportunity to better 
Ms position.

Siltt».

1
‘j

Glil'ii aielemrnt Will Help 
Wollvllle.

Her* I» the gill'# own wloij Pur 
eus | had <1yrpr|i#iM, wmr rli-mach 

11-d eonrtl|/#ihm I drank hot water 
*-nl ot|v# oil by the gallon Nothing 
hel|Nd until I Itlul liurklhotn look,

produce* so 
bleed with akol.oi, 
mevlieole -T J hsvsge,
, A merles n Issue,'

Don't He Dopcptlc.
The d yep*pile lie# thought mil y ot t he 

etomitih when the reel source of tooulde 
le the Idver, Khlueye and Bowels, Dr 
Ulwee'e Kldney f/tver 1111* thoroughly 
claeoea errd purify the digestive and ea- 
ueetory system end in till* w*y put the 
organ* of digest,Ion Into splerulld wmk 
log sondithm. A Iim l« patient urging on 
of these
Store the hshit ot healthful dlgeetlici,

iE CHAU II NOT HI It • 00. 
OF ONTARIO* LTD 

Ooleorrtdi

everywhere
mAmple etof«,

Yea, leave It with Him;
'Tie more dear to Ills heail, 

You will know,
Than tbe III to* that bloom,

Or the flower* that était
'Neath Ihe eeoev,

Whatever you need, If you eek U 1» 
pfgyvr,

OM m
R. J. Whitten

A 00.
HALIFAX

, ÆÊBecause eh* convert* » larger 
centage of her feed Into a form 
able for human coneumpllon, th« f 
cow la considered a mem efficient 
ducer of food than any other »n 

Dry •■Mery Tre/ble Lamp 1 Autant* slaughtered for beef r 
Dry hftttoriod. testing eight atm only ahouLone fourth as m 

pares, or tose, will operate small etoe- riiergy In 1 heir feed ae mil 
trie ll*tol bulb» and door Ml* eellsfac-

__ Serirodtongth-id^cfion dV.Iptord
larr^WafeiflSS
will provide a good trouble light for a 

Iderable period,

FOR SALE I -(.'•fin#, rir , *# mixed In Adlvr.'. 
ONK HBUONPDf/' helped nt#

»li
ks,

"Be firsts
AT A

iNTLY ' H canro Adlvf.'-b* 
1 the KNTIMH ehmmtory lieet 
ves ANY CAHK of flonwtlp*.

IN
1Tliotw lutureatod In building lot* 

to the west end, would do well to
fit

U with Him, 1er youYou when sluggish will re ||f
et thl* rentreat# ills esr*. Consignments Solicited.of anything we ev#t sold,

I lrf*hm*n In » town In the Houth 
i#i«U*« vm iigh lo let hi» pttori 
h him emerging from a »»loou 
1 mdfiii John under hie »rm The 
N waited lot him to enm* hy and

like, what have you got In Hint

not possible to ohtsln an 
pressure due to overheating white n 
utog luffiolsnt to Injure the tire 

A women 1* the Inventor of e »» 
glai* that ring» e bell when the th 
tool It rnerki expire#,

It
You, you know, FIGHTHay» the editor of • H- mmerslde 

pepeti -'We hev# h«wn on th* eetlh 
quit* * while end Hew during ell 
tbet time oouetolently sml v«1 at »vw> 
kind of superstition until this week 
Three day* ego our eel, that bed been 
missing lor • *p* I cerne hot»# with a 
black xltten (0 It* mouth, That tv. 
«tting we eritod up the river on a we*t 
wind end home agrin on an eael 
wind, with a good raloh of air, able 
trout, Next day a ftlend, who bad 
hod a bit of luek, gava u» a coupla ol 
nice eala. The following day a friend 
aud neighbor, who wa* 
along home with a gun 
brant than ha

PUBLIC NOTIOE. ■
,,Prompt Oct urns.Bsd lor Buelneoi.

• ÆMany accident» may be prevented 
hr the provision of niunlcfpel skating 
rink* and coasting slide»

According to O, §.\Mard*n, adlto 
'Weceeaa,' th# throe N»i#f element r FOR SALE!

Mod.™«,^touW

Th. public if. hmrby forblild.n 
,‘m im ol my property u « Ihor- 
ouihf.r. lot turn. b.lw«m M.ln 
«ml front Htrwli. P-rwu. i»r- 
«l.tlnx '■> thu. tr««ti.wlriK will b.

- ?i
/A.of eueevea are: 1, Health. », A el«a * 

brain, j Will power. The value of' 
either of the last two element* fluetu- 

with tbe atata of the Aral, so that 
tbe primary condition of 

heeltb, Hence wa moat 
etudy the phyaleal effeeta of moderate

îïffi-riiK........
BMCul oplnlofl, (orto.4 

•Hon I» mail 
...rl. ol .....

MoOellume, L'ti
Th» UrgMt de.ler. le Improvi 

farm l'ruperlh™ In C«n«di,
HallUii, N. X, Canada.

t, aW,NOW IS THE TIME! li»c

m««■ay », Bowi.tta.
Cl,. I»U-

ev.hoar do.» II Halow.l1To Get Vour rural lure 
Lpholetered.

C.rp«nl«r work I. .lack .1 pr«-
ftom°.,,U^ EL™

•1*0 Carriage and Mlelxli Meat*. 1 r a 
will tlao repair Vurnflurc of all A* 
kind»,

1 have had n largo ex periotic* In

1• *nd my htothei Fat, #»r '
, Mlh#, imur vour# out aud 
id men,1
t lather,1 ##ld Milts, mins'*

uf t
roodK ï. a. a.

Hlrugglln* 
aud mors 

Id conveniently ear.

N
M - U<al A|g i

n.
from »a 'tJ

.rrd L: <r,

■ «shop, - fur
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